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SRlNKtEkd
V FIREMEN EVERY TEN EEF.T

Did your plant help
make this record ?

The National Fire Protection Asso-
ciation slates Hint from IS!7 li
1917, out of IH.;!.' fires in sprinkler-equippe- d

Imildinps, (r.Mfo Merc
extinguished lysirinklcrsnnd:$:U
lield in check. y.i.jji nssurunco
against fire.

Many of these plants installed Globe
Sprinklers and paid for them out of
Insurance premium reductions.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

103.1 WASHINGTON AVK. 531

LONGER SCHOOL DAY

PLAN STIRS PROTEST

Principals Will Ask Joint Com-

mittee to Reject Re-

vised Schedule

Principals of the Philadelphia high

schools will petition the joint commit-
tee of higher schools this week not to
adopt the proposed revision of schedules
which would Increaso the time spent by
pupils In high school by three-quarte-

of an hour dally.
The chance was siiKKcsted by Ihe

'

physical trnlnlnff director of West Phil-

adelphia HIkIi School to make a course
In preliminary military training lit Into
the schedule. He brought the proposi- -

'tlon before the board of physical cdu- -

cation, nnd It was lecommended by Its
members. '

fir. Hubert 13111s Tliompson, principal
of Central High School, and principals
of other IiIrIi schools are opposed lo
lengthening the school houis. A census
of Central IIIkIi School students showed
that nearly fin per cent of them work
after school hours to help pay their ex- -
penscs at home and to help in war in- -

nusiiics, in inohoutnern iiiKn c nool .,,, ,, tlp ,,. ollt r ,, ,, inter.in per ccn work nfler school, and In ,,,,, Mr w.iBer.SnillIi protesl.d, pelted
rfti

Percentage is , r.r .,, Ka,nBe.,".,,',, Mr. Wager-Smit- h declared he Inleniled
the school time , ,,,,, nolclc, ,lf i,ans.lowne for!

to .1 oclock. explained one prln- -
, ,,.,. r 1( ,,an,.lKO , ,,, c:.. M

elpal, would mean that many boys ,,.,, . ,, i:,,,i ,.n... iinvi.iir left
would have to slop work or stop school. ,

Some of them aie newsboys, and mi- - .

less they yet out In time to get their
edltlona they cant hold their jobs. It
would mean some anon hours u day,
less In war Industries, where every lilt
of time and work Is needed. That Is,
consldeilng it fiom the bovs' stanil- -

point." '

A number of parents have wtitten the
school principals protesting against Ihe
change, nnd a petition Is being prepared
by the high school boys. Doctor Thomp-
son said most of the other "schools have
been able lo arrange their schedule

to Include two hours of mil-
itary training within the old time, and
'there Is no reason why all should be
made to suffer because the West Phil-
adelphia High School cannot fit Its pro-Cra-

Into the old time."
It Is possible thCMiiatter will be settled

at a meeting of the Joint committee of
higher schools the latter part of this
week. ,

SHOW LIBERTY MOTOR HERE

Ledger Central Will Exhibit Fa-inoi-

Aircraft Engine
A Liberty motor will be placed on

exhibition In the display window at
Central, Chestnut street east .if

Broad, the week commencing Septem-
ber 30

It will be the Mist public exhibition
of the new motor. The (lovcnmient con-
sented to the exhibition lo help stimulatethe fourth 'Liberty Loan drive.Repeated efforts have been made by
the Packard Motor Company of Philadel-phia lo win the (.overnment's consult to
exhibit of one or the motors here.

It broached the subieet nt tin. l.pi in.!.... ..t . . ..1 .,., . . .
iiiiK n tucu one oi me inree loan i i es, '

Km it,.ill ....... .. ...
i iiihii iiw.. .,.-- lllinuLVt'HM 111.

ii neii success seemed certain it wasnecessary to send a special messenger
from the navy yard to Washington to
gain the as.ent of the proper authoi-ij- Q

The Liberty motor Is ihe one which ihe
Government has designated for theequipment of American aircraft. It isa combination of the best ideas of
Americanmotor Inventois. '

r)nP

MAN KILLED, WOMAN HELD

Police Expect to Make Additional'. ,., ,
jirrcsis i otiav

Mav Mnwbrav. vvei.lv.eleh. ver ,.i,i
u i.otno- i.ol.l i,.- - i, i,,.m.. ,.r ti,
leenth street niul Slnirlo.- ..,., 1...
Hon in connection with the death of
Oeorge Uaydt, who was found on the
sidewalk In front of his home at 1715 j
South Isemlnger sheet, yesterdav

His Jugular vein was severed and the
police found evidence of a struggle In
the front room of his home. The Mow-
bray woman Is said to have been his
common-la- wife. Police expect to st

other persons who were in theparly."
Police say the condition of the house

shows conclusively that Uaydt received
the fatal blow while he stood In the
hallway, and while pursuing his assail-
ants he staggered to the street, '

North Philadelphia Houses Sold
Four three-stor- y brick lesidences in

Xorth Philadelphia lvave been sold bv
Hibberd H. Worrell & Co., tea I

estate brokers, 655 North Seventeenth
street. The deals Involved picnertles at
1314 Mt. Vernon street, 1515 Opal street,
537 --North Twenty-secon- d street anil
17H Wylle street. Another property
not Identified was sold for $14,500.

FOOT AND I.I.MII

Jmtantly
TROLI1I.F.H

relieved
by our eperlal arthupportn. fitted andadjuiled by expertfl.

Our H e a m leu LKluntlc lloiterr tha
molt comfortabla
support for varl-roa- a

veins, swollen
limbs, weak knees
and ankles.
.TriiahtH. nlttlomtnal
and athletic aup- -

linrfff.M tt tail Utmla l..r...l
P,.'.r.-,.- f Heformlty appliances In th- - xrorld.
I'blladelDlilii nrtliunetllo Co.. 40 N. 13th tit.Cut out and keen for raferrnca. P. L.

Directing '"t to

UNDERDOWN'Smm
SHIRTS

T5Wi
$1.50 Each

3 for $4 It rtiV' thv Rre famous
for theJr nno auaiitv ann
HorUmanshtn. Iluv youri
today.

CulTs Attarhrd and Uetnrlied

A.R.Underdown's Sons
Kabbr Onoda nml Mrn'a FurnUhincra

202-20- 4 Market St.
" JSitabllthed Since U3S

GASLESS SUNDAY I

BROKEN BY TRICK

Doctors' Green Flag Im-

properly Used Fuel Ad-

ministration Hears

frlomt"5,ii!

fioinl,,,

INOIURY WILL ",J "",ulJi
111

and
Lmisdowiic Crowd Damages

Car Driven to Church by
K. Wiigcr-Sinit- h

ilnv

litl'crsons In T'hltndclphla and thiouch-Mi- t
the Slate are nliuslnc the prlv Heccs

of the "kusIcss Sunday" idivslclans'
Ureeu linn, ncenrillne In reprnts made In
the fuel ndtiiintsttatlon today.

An InvostlKnllnii will he made nt once
to determine whether there Is any trulh
In the reports.

AccordliiR to i:. I., Cole, dlriclor of
onservntlnn, n large number of auto-

mobiles carrying women ami children as
passcnucrs mid ri.vltiR the physicians'
Rrien Hdr wore In use vestcrdny.

In a l.ilemenl Ibis nftercoon lmn.
holders of the city and the state wele
asked lo refrain from Martini; elllier
heater or Mlclien fires until the "piopcr
dale'' shall be announced by the Fuel
Administration. of

Modification of the restrictions on ele- -

'ator operation will probably be made
within a few da.vs. Instead of keeping
one In every live elevators Idle, chatiKis
will be made In Ihe operating time and

jit may be decided lo Keep only two rle- -

atois In every eif.ht idle.
the corner of llaltimorc avenue and

jl.ansdowne pike until early today told
the story of Ihe if suit of nt least one
violation of the "prasltss" Sunday ie- -

quest of the fuel administration.
Mr. and Mis. 13. Wneer-Siull- li rode

to services at the Protestant Kilrnpal of
("lunch of St John In the handsome
sedan, but they went home in mi humbler
ca r.

While the WaKer-Smith- who live at
Marshall road and Wycombe avenue.
I.ansdnwnc, were In the church a crowd
of nt least inn l.ansdovvne residents
t unified the Caroline tank and tilled II

with water, jalibeil the tires with Knives
ln

,,, ,1(llll(1 0;11.h. wlout saying where lie
.ls KonB ,. .,)nu 1B ol,m ,,.,,. .

lcl,c,.s f i,.s f!uily professed to
Knmv noli,inc of bis inlentliin-- .

clarence II Unit, president of the
n,.,,,,.i, ., ,,.m ,,r i..,int,.n. B:,i,i i.day that he regarded the Incident as a
"high hand f d out i age."

The crowd did its work quiell.v yester-
day, but thcie was a storm,, scene when
Mr. Wager-Smit- appeared. "Slacker"

'.and "gas hog" wet e the woid1 that were
hurled at the car owner, niiyed with de- -
mauds of, "Why don't you walk."

Mr. Wager-Smit- h icplled with n
speech in which the word "skunks" was
used nnd In which he said that his wife
worked six days a week for the ltfd
ro--- and suffered so much fiom rheuma-
tism that It was haul for her lo walk
the mile and a half to church.

The crowd would hear none of it. and
replied that their sons and brothers
fought seven days In the week In
trenches and weie never too tired to
go over the top.

friend . Ilucl.ln;-Charle- s

K. Kvans, "17 Owens avenue.
barely escaped a duciclng when he
befriended the Wagi offering
J ion reward for the name of ihe "per-
petrator of Hie outrage."

Mr." Wager-Smit- telephoned to his son
to bring anotjjer car io haul he iat.
tered one home, but It couldn't be done.
The crowd refused to permit them to
put the car In the rectory yard, so the
Wager-Smith- s rode home In the smaller
car.

.iir. vvager-nmii- n is a wealthy con
tractor, and has two sonsT Klcliard ami
Daniel. Mrs. Waget-Smlt- h Is a mem- -
her of the Pennsylvania Council of Nn- -
tlon.il Defense and is active in Ited
Cross work and other war activities
Ull II. nil has eeen naval service, and
was on board the wrecked steamer Tip
pecanoe.

gr-- y STENOGRAPHERS

Philuilclnhin Totlnv ni.imsiilll.eii
lo Fori Slocillll

,luirf,,i nn,i nf,v Menographers
drafted for the army left for Fort Slo-cu-

today from various paits of Penn-
sylvania. Kxcepl for Philadelphia Dis-
trict o. .10. which sent fifteen, about
"'"'''f",",hs, oC tlle dl!itr"-'l- s only sent
one man each.

Wednesday aim colored men. mainly
"nin Allegheny 1 ounty, will go to Camp
I Dton Next Monday lCSO III ulted-serv- -

Ice men will go to Knit inas. I'lie
lR October calls aie now- - being

ranged.
Local boards have been notified that

the provost marshal general has called
for a repoit showing the available men
reinalulng in Class 1 after deducting nil
pending calls.

I.V I.ARI1K TIM- -

Special: AMI nollll HIII.1',
(l.ANISTIIlt, KOCK.

IRON. TUNfiSTKN'. MANOA- -
m:sk. suli'iiuk. and otiikk
TKACT8.
' GARIS & SHIMER

sMsOssiisiMSlBlimimmmmmmmmmmmimmmmm
REiTAORANT

Hm' Monday the famous Restaurant
;? Chantilly will reopen for the
fvva and Winter season. The
S-- eicellent ruiaiiiB and
'" its
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EVENXNGT PUBLIC LEDGER- -

DAVIS TRIAL POSTPONED

Lawyer Accused in Army Deser-
tion Ca.c 111 in Hospital

For Die second lime mi the Inst two
months Illness iiieven,-- d A II. tiordon
Mavis, nil attorney wllh ntllees In the
Ileal ICstnle Hulldlnn. from fuclnc trial
on the charco of Inducing u soldier In
desert the fulled Kluto tinny

Davis's trial wns scheduled for today
before .ludce Dickinson In the Fulled
Stales Com I. When the case
was. called u physician fioin the I'enn- -

H,"",,a ,,t7,lt',"r to"K ,lh- - "'"! ""'
'announced was set Inusl.v

of heal t tumble In that Institution
may not recover. The case was

postponed Indefinitely.
Davis was stricken Willi a similar at-

tack when his case was Hi l fin
trial and also suffered in attack on the

be was arrested.
ile Is chalgcd with nlilnltilug $l

fiom Antonio Mestantlno. Fourth and
Wolf streets, after lo have

tii excused from servb-- in ihe aim.v.
Silvia Mcnna and Jtalpli I'anunlllii. a

runner for lais, who weie ariested In
connection with, the case, wei(. in Id in
ball.

MILK COMPANIES

HERE MAY UNITE

.ai)or Shortage Likely tO

Make Consolidation of

Concerns Nccesarv

Milk companies In thii clt.v ni.iv be
compelled to consolidate by the shottage

mnn-pov.e- r, according to a statement
Issued by K. 1!. Stevens, agricultural
director of the State Chandler of Com.
merce.

It Is that the situation eaIN
for Inline, Hate nctlon on the part of the
big milk distributors. In addition It is
hinted, the liovernment may see tit to
step In and force the merger through

Accotdlng lo the Stevens statement,
the illiecturs of the State Chamber of
Column ce have been conducting an In-

quiry throughout the State as to ihe
best plan of increasing elllciency and

cost of milk dlslilbulion, espe-
cially In the latge cities

The farmers aie declared lo be bark
much of the criticism of present coui- -

petltlve methods. whleli involve duplica-
tion of overhead expenses In connection
Willi pasteurizing plants.' receiving and
loading equipment "for milk stations and
delivery ionics. Thee are declaied to
add gieatly to the consumers' milk bilU
wliile seriously reducing the margin "f
profit left for the fanners. The zone
system of milk distribution here, accord- -

to Mr. Slovens. Is helm; consul, ml
as, one or the remedies for the silu.i- -'

,.

CUMMPR LViUb TflHAV

Scneon of Autumn Itepinn al 1:10
ThU Afternoon

Tlioe iisons who wore ovcicoals and
gloves to woiK today under Hie tmpies-sln- n

thai Ibis was fall weie all wrong
This is meicly tile last day or sum-

mer That Is, it will be summer until
4.4fi Ibis aftetnoiin. Then the Hiltllinii.il
equinox we have autumn, ac-
cording to tile weather mini

Many ugreed that this was tile coldest1
last day of summer they experienced In
many years.

It was noticed that shopkeepers d

for the debut of autumn by adding
still another inetease to various kinds of
food Autumn lemalns with us until
November 2- -.

M'LEAN FINEKAI, TODAY

Manv I'lnniinent Men l,al Triliuln
lo ("oincvaneer

Jhnv prominent' lawyets and trut
company ofllcials nttended I lie fu-

neral of William McLean, a n

tonveyancer which took place Ibis
afternoon from bis home, S77 South
Fourth stieet Mr McLean, who was
iilnctj years old. died on Saturday at
the I'nlversity Hospital following an
operation.

For more than fifty years be was a
pedal conveyancer of the Philadelphia

and Heading I'.allwa.v and was one of
Hie pioneers in thai line of vvutk In
Philadelphia

O HILADELPHIA has
I--
A 1

rvrvrv
1 kiicv mnnil.r"0 UU&y

facturers . today. Those
who are keeping up their

systematically
are going to continue to be
busy when the war ends.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

400 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
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Live Up to Your Looks
.u makp our lonU worth llvum up
in ii iiMiiv uh nr our KKln i ooi
whU Ii U the Htanilhv o( minif of
America most iH'Htitiful worn n, mul
will hannlfHuK- - fleanxc, Mifieu nrxl
nmirlfth otir dice and hiindx. Tul
a.V Jiri $1

LLEWELLYN'S
I'lilbitlehihlu'h Kluiiil.iril llrnc Mure

1518 Chestnut Street
(.urilenla Ttih-iim- , !.Xi-
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same 5jiyJ.rtti?.&V'3j?,

courteous
service that marked success
last year will obtain this season.
The orchestra that delighted our
Summer patrons on the Roof
Garden will play for Luncheon, ,

Dinner and Supper.

THE COSY ENGLISH ROOM

down stairs will also open on Mon-
day, and here a noted Belgian
orchestra will entertain at meal
times. Possibly in the entire East
there is no more popular place than
this comfy, chummy English Room
with its novel lighting.
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NEW LOAN DRIVE

GETS START HERE

Artistic Posters Calling At-

tention to Campaign
Cover City

KICEI E SUBSCRIPTIONS

Philadelphia District's Ouota
Is 5300,000,00- 0- Campaign

I'roper Opens Saturday

LOAN lltli: VI ITU tii:ilMV
l.eriiinn.v'a ti I lit ! "i Icltir.v " built

t'linpiilitii opened lmln In Jnl lite
more iln.vs A nirrlcn' fourth Liberty
l.iinn drive, will lnrt. The ieMilr iir
Ihe Inn cimntrlca will Iir encasPil In
Hiinln.r cnnlest to pr w briber " Ie.
Inrj" or "l.llierlj" will succeed

I lon the Atnerieiin people tlepriiilt
the .iii-rr- of lintb the limns. Amer-leni-

miiNt khi nhrllirr the liermnu
Iiihii will be fur ililnr.1 or wlirlhrr
mrlr own Initn will uln lllierlv r..r
the world.

I'lilladelphla lugan tod.i.v to give Hie
fotiilh Liberty Loan c:i,mp.ilgu a run- -

ning Marl for the opening next Satur-- i
day morning.

Klght thousand poMers. designed bv
some of the country"? lies! arllsts, al-
ready cover the city, and banks and
tiust companies have begun iccelvltig
subscriptions, allowing Intel est on the
payments al the rate of I i... per cent
up to the date of the issue of the bonds.

, October L'1.

h'llll leallzation of the task the Libeity
Loan wotKers have belote them has
come In the announcement that the
I'hladelpliia district must make pur-
chases of $'JL'.727.'.'i2 a day neatly
liuee times Hie amount of the Herd Loan

in order to put over the jr.'ia.iiiie nun
quota In the three week- - hi nsn'e by
the Oov'ei anient.

The quota for this diiiict u
equivalent In at least of the
amount of Hie IliM Liberty Loan, and
two and a half times the amount of all
Hie bonds bought by the entile country
to llnance the Spanisli-Aine- i nan war
tvveut.v yeais ago.

I'ngcniit In be libilniriite
Tiie pageant w Inch will open the drive

Saturda.v will be one of ihe nmsi un-

usual, elaborate and (dncational ivei at-
tempted In the stteet.s of Philadelphia
Airangements for the lloat division, the
mos impnttnnl. aie nearly couipli to

Hog Island, the Mulvale Slid Cnui- -

pan.v, du rout s powder woiks and manv
oilier wai" activities will lie cpr,
There will be ships, gteat can
Hon canloullaged just as they are on the
battlefields of France, scenes In the man-
ufacture of powder and oilier I'tatures.

The aisennls of I ne country will b?
represented by floats showing Mippliis
and ammunition they are turning out
for (he. men in Hie Ileitis. The supplies
absolutely essential In the maintenance
or our army anil nav.v will be represent-
ed by floats. One tiuek will be filled
with shoes, and an appeal on a pn.-t- er

I

n

fS
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will point" out the fighting soldier needs
one pair of shoes every month

An army supply truck will be In line1
with signs aihlilng thai it cot $1000
and the money cf the loan ts needed o
buy mote like It

Many prospective purchasri of bniid
of Ihe foutth loan have bought nnd aie
buying Tieasuty rrrlltlentcs of Indebted-nes- s

sold In nnllclpatinn of the floating
of the fourth loan These cerlillcates ale
sold by the Treauiy through Fcdcia!
Ileserve banks to the national and Slate
banks, mill they ,ne being resold by the
batiks to their ensionirrs and otheis In
preparation for the loan, The holder of
Ihe Tieastir.v eel lifleales can convert
them Into fourth l.ibctty Loan bonds
and receive 1 '4 per cent interest on the
cerlillcates until thrv aie convened Into
bonds.

Anuniiiii-enirii- t Today
Announcement of the amount and ma-

turity date of the fntnth Liberty Loan l

expected lo be made todav, when Sec-
retary McAdoo will deliver what Is
thought will be bis only speech of the
coming campaign This will be nt a
meeting of the newspaper editors of the
eastern seel Ion of the coutjlry In Car
negie Hall. .New .otk.

A ineellng of Hi.. Italian women's
Liberty Loan commlitee was held

nfteitiMin at the Cm-nl- llallano.
and s were taken to Initiate tlm
pmpngandn for the eoming i ampaign. '

The commuter has keen enlaiged and
now Includes lirtv icpiesentntlve Italian
Kills led b Mis . w. Lipid, chair-- 1

man; Miss .1 Ainbrnlii, secritary, and
Mrs. It. l.otnbatili. tieasuier. It Is ex-

pected that the work or the committee.
both educational and i amassing, will
materially help towatd swelling the
total in lnnHi plnlailel-- i

phla.

lavnnire (, U

i: I'ltsey Pasvnmie governor of the
Fedetal Itesetve liank and chairman of,
the Third Federal Ileserve DMiirt Lib-cit- y

Loan ciimmittee. will addle-- . the
lietniiintnwn l.ibeitv Loan s al
a public meeting in the liei tnantow u
V .M. C A. Audiim-iuin- . SRI!t tiet man-tow- n

avenue, mi Thutsd.i.v evening.
I.e.vls II. I'aisnus, director of the loan,
and A. II. Ilottv. noclnlc ditectot, aim
will speak, K T Siniesbury may l.ke--

ise make an addn-- .

.Major Atkins wiP ins exponent cs
mi the llglitlug fiout in Fianie. and
the community .Itn.-ei- r the Twenl.v- -

sccontl Wiird will give a Libeity Kint
under Ihe diteetlon or .lolin S. Halt
.loiin Walets. cliaiiinan nf sevetal'

brnd ciiimmlieev, will tell 'how-t-

sell l.lliertv Penult " 'I'lie distini
i lialrmeti fin tiie watd or Hi, ir lepre.
senlatives 'w ill talk mi the same sub- -'

itct. Tile tllsliitt tiiaiimeu ale ha .1.

Williams. Kugeiie .1 M Alter. William
II Wilson. John W. iiK William II
Kmliartlt. Asa W Vauileignft ami Pat-
rick .1. Howard

.1. H. Duihaiii - of the d

Wattl l.ilierlv Loan connnM-le- c

Cctrrge l Pinter ami John lluni-tibie.v- s

are nsso.-i.ti- iliteetor--- llead-quarlc-

ate al l.'i Wt si Chellen avt-tm-

9
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DEVELOPING SPRINTING
"THE TETTEP

J.CURRY
THE CAMERA SPECIALIST

812 CHESTNUT5TREET 812

'

V.BANSBIDI)1
YlP Silversmiths Stationers VJJ

Lustre Glass
Avery moderately priced

acceptable Gift of extreme beauty
and usefulness

Flower Vases Bowls

Compotiers Fruit Dishes
Fish Dowls

Business Hours 10AM-43or- rt.

You Will Receive a Beautiful Flower FREE at the

rfa

WAR

Grand Opening
Monday and Tuesday

of the

Paramount
Waist Shop

Ceorgette. Crepe tie Chine and Silk Waists
Direct Fiom Fat lorv to Wearei

at Substantial Savings

$3.00 and up
Xowlieie else in t lie city can you II ml such

beautiful models ah tliehe ultra-sma- rt ciea-tion- s
In tin titliei- sbon can Mill get such

wonderful values

Mourninu Waists and,Extra Sizes Up to 56' Always
in Stock

1318 Chestnut St. 2d Floor
Store Opens 10 A. ..

CHESTr
Payment Due October 1st.

A wounded soldier wrote from over-

seas

"Mother, there is only one place be-

sides home and heaven that is the Red
Cross."

The War Chest supports the Red Cross.

WAR WELFARE -- COUNCIL
408 Chestnut Street, Phila.

t
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SEPTEMBER 23, 1918

IMIDVALE TO AID

WORKERS' UNION
of

Steel Corporation Recog-

nizes Right of Employes
to Organize

HKYKUSKS OLD POLICY

Ltikcns Company in Line
Willi President Wilson's
Mutual-Voic- e Suggestion

Iteongnltitu. of the i iglit of ware
earners to bargain collectively and to
nrcanle has been made by the Mldvale
wleel anil tittlnance Company and Hie
Ltikcns Steel Company, for venrs "tning.
ImltN of nonunion labor.

.Vol only are the tights of the men
admitted, lint Hie companies will

them In form an otganlzation. and
to arrange for a plan of representation
bv ihe emplo.ves that "shall be thoiougb- -

i.v democratic and entiteh free fiom
Interference bv the onntpanv ni any
nlliclal or acent Ihereof."

Announcement of this most revolu-
tionary step in the history of" Hie Mid-val- e

coninanv Is made in a statement
by the ptesidetit. A. C Dlnkev Ills
statement workmen of Hie Mld-
vale Steel and Ordnance Cnnipan.v plant
at .Vlceto.vn. employes of the IMi'lv stone
Utile Comnnnv. nm f Ihe Cambi la
Steel Company in Johnstown. The ac

I
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WAH CHKST
X)VV. FIUST

LEAVES rilll.ADDl.I'IllA
New York I Daily B P. M.
Baltlmora I Daily C P. M.
WllmlnKton Dally B A, M.
Cnater Pally A. M.
B.adtna- Mon Wed., frl.. B A. M.
Fsamn Mon.. Wed.. Frl.. B A. M.
Allentown Mon.. Wed. Frl.. 5 A. M"

Men.. Wed . Frl.. B A. M.
T M- Xltin We.l Frl -. A XI

I Toplnr nino
'" "

ww'i7 j?i
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I
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m ity. the

V.'1'-'- ' Pi

' X'ii ,W leatltei

and Sts.

tion was taken In wllh Presi-
dent Wilson's suggestion that the work-
ers should have n say with Ihe owners

the business Ihey help to produce.
Ite. ognltlon of the men follows an-

nouncement of the of a
million F.nflcld rifles at the Kddystone
Plant In a year. A retebrntlou of this

will be held tills afternoon, with
Secretary of Navy Daniels and Acting
Secielary of Wnr Crow-el- l as honor
guests Tiie ceremonies will start nt .1

o'clotk. and all men and women who
have helped make the lecoril possible
will attend
"Accompanying Mr Daniels, who will

address the ritlemakers. w PI be Assis-
tant Seeietnry Crnwell, of the War

l.eneral William C. Williams,
chief of the Ordnance Mini other
notable army and navy men.

The Midvale Company will be tenre-"cnte- il

by William K. Corey, chairman ot
the board: Alvln C. Dinkey, president,
and Samuel M. Vnuclaln. n director, who
was for the erection of the

plant.
Aii tiie employe of Hie IMdystonc

plant will gather In a body at the scene
of the e.xeielses, will begin at .1

o'clock.

Ladies'- -

Diamond Ring
$100.00

,er I rltltnnl
In iv Its

grepn (cnbl inotlntins
wilh xvhil- - colli top

-- M hand pier .l nnd engni.e'l new

Kennedy & Bro. SL102 So. 13th St., Phila. t
"(or. !.nneM

M. 1H7K

J
SAVP..C TIMS,

RKTfKNS TO TIIILA. FROM
.New YerK i unity & P. Al.

J E . CXldwell 8, (5.
JKVKI.EKS-S1IA'KRSM1TH.- S

To Every Man
In The Service

Who Values Satisfactory
Timepiece We Recommend
Our Military Awd Naval
Wrist Watches With De-

pendable Fifteen Or Seven-
teen Jeweled Movements,
Hands And Figures Lumin.
ous In Darkness, Un-

breakable Crystals, Dust
And MOISTURE-PROO- F

Cases And Khaki Or
Leather Bands.

PAYMENT
OCTOUKIt

Motor Truck Express
HMMABfcE

&HIP BY'MOTOBTRUCK- -

nmtlmore Dally ? p. M.
Wilmington Dally lii Noon
rtieater I Dallv 8 P. M.
Hearting Mon.. Frl.. H PTHT.
Ka.lnn Mon.. XVed.. Frl.. I P. M.

Mnn.. Wed . Frl . 1 P. M.

Bethlehem I Mon.. Wad., Frl.. I P. It
- I ..'. nor Mon We,1 Frl .'. P "m

Tark 989

Shipments transfer ed nt New Yotk for Boston, I5i'idp;epoft, New
Haven and other points. Motor Trucks for rent for
all kinds of hauling, including coal, sand, gravel and general mer-
chandise. .,

Beam-Retcli- er Transportation 0- -

Operating Over n Fire-Tu- n While Trut-k-

Write or phone for new Hate Cards

Hni

in
Wfe'

Wed..

&&

W Bot
YmffBr charm with
Mfe model

IIP Quisitely

JMmu feet

S f.W and of
mm.Sj. usual at

Ik' 9
'"'"I'- -

!S','iPIB, '(tri.i

Lancaster

accordance

production

tecortl

responsible

which

cS

New England

oou ;)nuLj
that combine

elegance at
te price. Ex-model- ed,

per-workmans-

wonderful qual- -

are most un- -

.50
modrl illustrated t

Havana brown, plum
silver gray, steel

field mouse and
also in patent

With tang, plain
full Louis heel.

an heel plate and
sole.

2746.48 Germantown
5604-0- 6 Germantown

UI:.: Sjtrt n(ie m
VI It nMU'H.

xj.''"i awl
S'ii ii lumin
xMJ fit rued

Patriotic With Fuel Administrator
Uarkct Stieet Store Opena Unity at 10 A. M. Clojrs S I'. M., t

Saturday, uhen it f open iiutll 19 P. 11. Hranch Stores
ttricltu ubitne LiailJLESS SHJIITS, and uic open eienlnpi
on Friday and SnturitayM only.

919-92- 1 MARKET STREET
GOtli Chestnut

028-3- 0 Ave.

llurenu

Ldd.vslnnc

black-kid- ;

r.

V- -

mws

Last Week f
?&
TW

of Last and r

Final Sale

of

Fall-Weig- ht

Overcoat
formerly $20, $22.50,

$25, $28, $30

at

$15 and $20
I Fifteen dollars as

the price of a good
Fall Overcoat will be
as dead as a door
nail when this Final
Sale closes this week.
Same thing of

. twenty dollars and
yet, here we are clos-
ing out several hun-
dred excellent top-

coats, every one a big
value at its former
price of $20, $25, $28
or $30, just because
they are in broken
lots and sizes from
our last few seasons.
They are good, ser-

viceable coats and
desirable in every
way. If you are
going to need one
this Fall, you can do
nothing better than
save a ten-doll- ar bill
on the price you will
otherwise have to
pay. ,
CI Loose-bac- k coats,
snug-fittin- g coats,
conservative models
in plain colors and
novelty patterns.
Some knitted fabrics
in heather and
browns that are sim-

ply peaches!

Last Week for
$25, $28, $30 Suits

in our

Final
Farewell Sale

at

One Uniform
Price, $20
You may be lucky

enough to find your
size in your style of
Suit, if you come
early.

Fall Suits
All Ready!

CJ As fine as ever we
have shown. All prices"
have gone up, but these
Suits will leave you
satisfied that you got'
your money's worth,'
at Perry's.

$25, $30, $35, $40

"3

9:30 A. M. to 5 P. 3

r. r ai'M
FERRY, ft L ym

"N. B. T."
16th & Chestnut
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